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A-C.T. BULL TERRIER CLUB
OPEN SHO\M26.6.1ee2

JUDGE: JOHN JAMIESON

MINOR DOG
lst. Gillette's TEACERESS BONFIRE. White dog, very good strong head and expression and nice bone.
Would like to see him rrove a little betber on both front and rear. He could do with a little more
development in hindquarters. Quite a typey dog.

2nd. Krawczyk's TEACERESS SKYVIEW. A brindle and a little longer in back and lighter in bone than
first. Some further ring experience as he matures will allow his movement to be better assessed.

PT'PPY DOG
lst. Gatt's DIMECA ULTIMATE WARRIOR. A big white dog with a good strong head and big bone. A
nice top line and moves quite well in both fr,ont and rear. I wor:ld like to see him move a little straighter in
foont. An easy winner in this class.

2nd. Miller's ARNALDO WHITE HOPE. A white dog with quite good bone and good coat. He lost out to
first in head and shor:-lder.

JTINIOR DOG
1st. Yella's DIMECA ROLLING THUNDER. Once again a big dog and was not surprised to find he was
a brother of the winner of the previous class. Also white ana fras Uig bone a good strong head with quite a v
gmd front. IIis quarbers are quite weli developed. He is quite a good dog and could be better still with a
fraction more fill under the eye.

INTERMEDIATE DOG
lst. Hegart5r's ASTROBULL BIACK EQLIINOX. A very g6d big powerftrl brindle dog. He has a very
gmd topline, a good shoulder and gmd length of back. He moves quite well on the rear though could be a
little straighter in front. A nice dog and an easy winner in this class.

2nd. Bush's CH TEACERESS MR MCGOO. He is a white dog, stands reasonably sguare on the front. He
lacked the head of the winner and I would like to see him with an improvement in shor:lder and a little
shorter in back. He moved reasonably well in the rear.

AUSTRAIIAN BRED DOG
1st. Freeman's UA-LA DRIIMBEAT. Avery gmd white dog, very nice outline, very good topline and
shows very well. He has a stncng head though he could have slightly more fill under the eye and could have
a little more lenglh. Very good bone and nice feet. He moves quite well and won the class with a little to
spare. A very worthy reserve dog.

2nd. Nfo Domell and Plane's CH ZIPIIERES ZACIflRY. Anice brindle, grving a little away in age to the \v
rinner.He hadlmd profile in head and a good eye, though I would like to see him with a little more length
and flll. I would also like to see him with an improvement in front and rear movement.

OPEN DOG
lst. Splatt's MCHMARI UMON JACK. A really first class brindle dog. Avery, very god, well filled
head. A big dog with a very good topiine, he moved well with good power on the rear. I would like to see him
rnove a little straighter in front. A class dog, won the challenge with some in hand from a really first class
line up of dogs and won runner up with the tremendous virtue in head.

PTIPPY BITCH
lst. Gatt's DIMECA E\aENING STAR. A really nice t5rpey white bitch. She has a very gmd head, good
eye and expression, a good shoulder and topline. She has well developed quarters and moved quite well on
both ftrcnt and rear. Won a very close class with an edge in the head, and topline.

2nd. Carey's ARNALDO TWINKIE STAR. Another very nice white bitch again with good t5rpe. A gmd
head and body. She moved quite well on both fr,ont and rear. A close class.

JL}NIOR BITCH
1st. Tollhurst and Hegarby's ASTROBUL JIIPITER ICE. A white bitch who is hard to fault. She has a
very good head good eye and expression, full of t5rpe, god topline and moves very well on both front and
rear. Won a really very very close tussle with an edge in length of head, bone and development of quarters.



znd. Tollhursfs ASTROBULL VENUS RISING. Anothervery good white bitch. very tJ?ey, with again a

gmd head. She has quite gmdhindquarters and moved well both front and rear and along with third had to

contend with hot **p"ov i" this class- she won over third with a slight edge in head and construction'

Brd. plart,s ESCADERo WESTERN GypsY. Another nice one, brindle with again a good head outline

and type. Moved adequately and lost a fraction in type and construction to second'

A class of three very very good bitches, each a worthy winner and a credit to their breeders'

INTERMEDIATE BITCH
lsr. Tollhurst,s ASTROBITLL MOONSTONE. A whire bitch with a gmd head and gmd bo1e. lhe showed

well and had reasonable topline and quarters. I would like to see her with a little more length of head a

slight imprnvemeri- 
"yu 

,IIa .n" could move a little better in both front and rear'

LIMiT BITCH
1st. Crrrss,s YABTREE MAIIDE. A typey white bitch, shows well with a nice topline' She moves

reasonably well on front and a littte clo#oi the rear. She has good feet and good bone for her size'

AUSTRALIAN BRED BITCH
1st. Isaacs,s CH MCMARI SAMMY JO. A lovely white bitch, all type. WeII balanced, nice shoulder,

-;traight 
front, a t;; g;;;"d. 

"x""li"nt 
eye and gmd e>rpression. Being super critical she could have a

fraction more fill under the eye. she moved well both srays, a super show girf and a very easy winner of this

class. She won the the bitch challenge w"ith ease and was very pleased to have a bitch of this quality as my

best in show winner.

2nd. Bush's cH MASCELERO AMYLOSE. Abrindle, winning over third with an edge in ftont-, shouider

construction, shorter back and topline. A good.ish head though I wouid like to see a little more fill under the

eye. Moved reasonablY well.

3rd. McDonnell,s MASCELERO lvlISS PRISSY. A red bitch, once again not tm much between second

and third. Moved ,a"q"rturv. I would like to see her a little shorber in back arrd moving a little straighter'

4rh. Koeck,s KCULYDAL DOITBLED DOUBT. A white with a square ftont-. I would Iike to see her

sounder in all nrund construction. An improvement in head would assist with her chances'

OPEN BITCH
1sr. Howes,s MCMARI ruANITA. A gmd typey brindle bitrh. She showed well, a good head !.hgush 

it
could have a little more length. she has ioi"" sitort u"ct and moved quite well both ways' A well balanced

bitch and a worthy winner in a gmdish class'

-z2nd. Tollhursfs CH ASTROBULL SOLAR ECLIPSE. Quite a nice white bitsh, with good length of head'

-*"*"ro il;iH;" her head with a lirtle more fi.ll under the eye. Avery showey bitch losing out to first a

little in head and length of back.

3rd. Freeman's TAMBO CALYPSO KATE. Brindle, not qutg:p to pushing !1st a1a sec91f' 
1i:-euate

front. Moved reasonably well, a little close on the rear. I would like to see her with a improvement rn

shoulder.

4th. Bush,s cH MASCEI,ERO DANCING GIRL. White with a red eye patch- she has adequate bone and

would like to ."" h"" *ith more angulation of shoulder and shorter in back'

I woutd like to express my appreciation in being asked to judge on th9 dav- Th9. standard of the two

challenge line-ups would be representative of tf,e quality in riost of the specialities in this Country' I

apologise for the delay in this report, tt 
" 

t"p" thatl maie had a background noise that made it almost

impossible to copy urri it is withihe assistance of the video that these comments have been generated' so if
youfeelthatyourdoghasbeenharddonebyinthecomments,youmaybeabletotakesomecomfortwith
this in mind.


